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Rte, of Ncsvdale, wili bîiid an elovator at
thst plare.

Chas. But ke, grincer, WVinnipeg, has given up
hustiness.

Da'iid i-'cott, tailor, Souris, lias given up
bunsiness.

D)r. J. O. Clint, of Almonte, Ont., lias decid-
cd te locate fin W~innipeg.

(.eo. H. Ragera & Ca., closeci their branch
store nS Artien last week.

WV. D. R1iasai, books, etc., Winnipeg, tire
sheriff is in possession.

Estato of TI. S. WVeeke, grocer, WVinnipeg;
stock sold te J. T. Wilson.

Lindsay & Co., geoerai store, Griswoid, have
nssigned ta S. A. D. fLcrtrand.

1. A. Cowie, pump factory, Morden, has aoid
ont to a Mr. Piurce, of loiitou.

John Tait bas betn appointedl ae nt at Mani-
tou for Musey & Ce., implements.

Lud Horne onu W. Hawthorne af Rapij City,
ivili open a harness slîop at Arden.

The sales of farrn lands are inereasing in
sev;er4l sections, the demand bcbng good.

The Brandon Sein. now publithes a tri- weekly
edition. Suseces te the enterptise of the Sua.

Nkir. M.\itr-heli, af Winnipeg, purchascd a car-
losci of fat catile recentiy at Carberry for Don-
allie.

sVm. Roblinson, ef the Carnay bouse, Emerson
hias taken lever the Russell bouse, at the saine
place.

Chaler Bras. & Bethune of Pilot Mound,

sisippeul a car ioad of cattie ta %Vinnipeg on
Moony.

Tire Manitoba paper miii, at Partage la
Pralîle, ivili commence operations to.dty,
lionday

Secdiog ou tho Manitoba experimental tarin
sst Brandon commenceul on Monday lust,
àiarch 30.

Tlhe Calgary agticutîturai society lias sctireci
a quantity ot seed wheat for the bentefit of ita
members.

Baird Broc & Chaimers ot Pileot Motnu, had
a car et cattle ready (or slslpment te WVinni-
peg laut week.

B. M. Canolir, druggist, Partage, has re-
turned from WVinnipeg, wherc ha went for
treatinent at the hospital.

Bsirchili & Howey, butchoe, and stock
deaiers, Brandon, are alippiag tlurec cars of
Ontario hog8 te Victoria, B. C.

The d1w4uling honse of H. S. Maw, WVinnipeg,
vvas destreyed by fera haut week. The hose wili
lie about $2,200; insuirAnce $1,000.

Iligginbotham, ini the employ af Harris, Son
& Coa, at Brandon, bas gene te Virden te
represent the McCarmack rnachinery.

Sylvester B.os., implementst, have arranged
ta open an agency at Rapid City, wvhere
Miaicoli Thompson. wili ael as agat.

Mr. E. 0. Daniels, bas decided to raturer te
Brandon trom the States, and will go ino
partnership with WV. R. Carside, painter.

Jos. Laurence, ef Ciearwater, has brought
tram thse cnet a carloadl ef Shorthorns fer his
ferre at Rock Lotte. tieveral were prize vvin-
tiers at L,ndon, St. Thomas and Chathn tat
tait.

The store of J. S. Curry,', East Selkirk, was
broken inta recently tand hie entira stock ef ta.
bacco, n quantity ef sugar and other articles
crttien.

The firet incubatar ever brought inta this
district, se.ys thse Virden Aduvance, ivas received
titis week by WV. H. Hall and will bo used loy
bien ihis season.

WV. Overtan, manager of the LN.snitoba Fiait
Ce., is ssspervisiug tise erection at Selkirk et n
new steamer for fishing purposes this emmner
an Lakte WVinnipeg.

J. H. Hanbury ba% a gang et mets ôverliaul.
ing the machinery and ethcr parts et luie plain.
ing iil preparatory te commencing work next
Monday, enys the Brandon Mfail.

E. WV. Matthews, et Victoria, B. C.. %vite
has bean transferred tronn that ciry te WVinni.
peg as manager ai the Din, Wiinan mercatntile
ngency, arrived in W[nnipeg aariy lut weeKc.

Burgiars eftected an entrance into the cloth.
ing store et Simon Rtipitein, Winnipeg, on
Wednesday night and carried off three or four
hundred dollars worth ot jewelry and clothing.

G. W. Robinson, et Cartwright, bas deciued
to start a cheesie iactnry at Pilot, Maund, and is
new in the esst procurizig machiuery, which
will consist et an improved and complote eut-
fit.

A dye bouso is te bc estahlizlied in cennection
wyith the Western Woolen Mills at St. Boaniface,
opposite Winnipeg. The company intende
doing custom work ir addition te their com-.
mercial wark.

Tha clectrie street railwny in Winnipeg bas
been taund ta work weil, and the herse cars now

used on the ci portion et the lina wili prebably
lie discoistintied in*Tavor et electrie cars. Ne in-
cnnvenience f roms qnaw was expecienceà the last
winter.

The Dominion Government .Ssvings Bank
transactions ust thse WVinnipeg liranch for Mtarais,
were: Deposits. S20,970.00; withdrawale,
032,885.88; the witbdrawals exced uleposits
by SIi1,915.88.

Fdward Dickson, bas hought ont the liard.-
ware business at O.ok Lake, Man., carried on1
as the estate et J. Campll. Dickson aise re.
cently purchnsed tlic hardware business, catrieul
on by the tlc John Horsmani et Oak Lake, and
the twe hardware stores et thse town ivill now
bce amalgamated.

It is reportefi tsat the Winnipeg & Duluth
Raiiway company xvill appiy te tise Domnion
Parliament ust tire romiog session for a charter
ta censtruet a road t ram W isnipeg te the inter.
national boursdary in a sentir easteriy direction.
The company now holds a charter trotne tihe
Manitoba Legislature. Tise terminus et tie
rond at %Vinnipog, it is 8aid, wilb le etween
the Canadien Pituifie andi Northemn Ptciflc die.
peto. Offices wsiîi shortly lmeopessed in tihe city.

Mayor Crnwterd, and Reevo Hussichen ot
Birtie, Reeva Smniiey, ai WVestbotsrne, and
representatives tramn ether municipalities along
the line ef the Manitoba & Northwestern rail.
way were in WVinnipeg last week interviewiez
the Govermuent ils reference te the railway
bonuse" g.:antcd by those municipalities te that
raiiway. Most of tie bonuses ware granted
during the periaci et apeculative infittion, and
the people -ow flod the burden a heavy one and
desirc the Government te afford tbem a meristsre
af relief.

The Pilot Mound Seuîtinds says: "lAbout
600 exceedingly %voit fed cattie w.11, titis scason,
he sent tram the district iuround Pilot Mound
ta thse English market, and this wvili hcouly n
portion et the isumber ot animais; that ivili be
disposed ot. Deaiers in cattle report tilatwIvhsle
well ted animais ivili be in demanul at gond
prices, ill ted heasts will bring very litcia anîl
will bce disposed ai with .u...uàLy ttù .~ .[ose.
Those wvhs cannet now put cattie in gond cen-
dition shauld let theni rue during tire sum.
mer."

Tise collections of inlnnd revenue nt Vinîsi.
peg fer Yarcs were as follows:
Spiritq ....................... .......... z ,00

Mait. . ....... ... ... ... .. ...... 1,(191 0e
Tebico........................,411 40
('ýig'alraco. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a7 r.n.-::- .:. :.... . I .

petroletins lIspuic..... .......... .......... 26.1 80

Total......... ..................... s23,0)4c 30

The tollowiîsg shows tise value et gooda ex-
ported, imuorted and entcred in Winnipeg
with duty coliected therean, during March,
cosnparesl wits the sane mentir tast year . -

De8cription. Value. .Vaille.

îsÙO. S1
Epserted........... ..... i 24 775 00 $124,ffl O0
iported-dtiable ......... 1W.,161 WO 18;.042 00

Iniu)ertci-trcc ............ .24,3S7 00s 45,818 0a

Total imrertcd '1e590e 5230to Co
E..tercd for cosisnussitlieî-

dîstiable ............... 1,2 00 S15.0l
Entced fer conss5,nIsion-

fce .................. .24,6s7 00 45,812 00

Total fer cooosptien on 8 58,1 1 224.219 00
I)ut3 collecteai.............S 49,778 Io S 57.550 go

W. S. Stewart bas lai t Ottawa tor Vancouver
with the neuclus ot a crov.- et trained mon ta
commence n survey ai Burrard inlet nnd the
Pacifie caast for the purpose ot mitking a cor.
reet chart for the use ai Canad!'-..i Pacifie andi
csther large stes.îers.
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